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Abstract:  
The purpose of this study was to investigate the correlation between free cash flow and debt 
policies among the listed companies in Tehran Stock Exchange. The term of this research is 5-year 
period (2008 -2012) and the research population were the listed companies in Tehran Stock 
Exchange. The sample was also obtained by screening 180 companies. The results of testing 
research hypothesizes using panel data suggest that an increase in free cash flow causes a decrease 
in debt of active companies in Iran's capital market. In addition, the results indicated that growth in 
the company's financial leverage ratio has a significant negative correlation with the free cash flow. 
However, the correlation between financial leverage and cash flows in value companies is not 
significant at the 95% confidence level. 
Keywords: Free Cash Flow, Debt Policy, Growth Opportunities, Growth Companies, Value 
Companies 
Introduction 
One of the most important components of any business activity is providing required 
financial resources. In this regard, expanding the scope of activities of business units will create new 
financial needs that shall be provided by internal sources (retained earnings and reserves) or external 
sources (interest-bearing liabilities and increase of the capital). The combination between debt and 
equity for financing purposes represents the capital structure and creating an optimal point inside it 
will lead to an increase in company value. One of the issues effects on the debt structure and in the 
words will affect the company capital structure, is the free cash flow theory. Free cash flow includes 
cash remaining after deducting the necessary cash flows for projects that have positive net current 
value (Barth et al., 1999). The correlation between free cash flow and debt policies is one of the 
most important and determining issues for the structure of companies. In this research, we are going 
to investigate the correlation of free cash flows and debt policies of listed companies in Tehran 
Stock Exchange and to discover the effect of growth opportunities on the above correlations.   
Statement of the problem 
According to agency theory, a business unit is a set of concluded contracts between 
stakeholders. For example, the contracts concluded with managers, employees, creditors. The 
contracts determine the scope of the business unit. The beneficiaries are gathered in this way to 
follow a joint business activity, because they know that performing joint business activities will 
decrease the costs of the transactions. In addition, in case of lack of such contracts between the 
beneficiaries, no effort will be seen to maximize the wealth of owners (Arab Mazar, 2008). Several 
studies have attempted to estimate the agency costs and its impact on the capital cost and value of 
company. In this regard, some research investigated the relationship between the levels of financial 
leverage and the costs of agency and in conclusion, and concluded that the debts may decrease the 
differences of agencies that are result of opportunistic behavior of managers, and especially 
excessive investment; second, debts increase the agency conflicts between shareholders and 
creditors. In this work, we intend to study the role of debt as one of the control mechanisms of 
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managers’ behavior in free cash flow. In the other word, this study is going to investigate the 
function of debt policies as a control mechanism for managers’ behavior in free cash flow.  
One of the mechanisms to reduce agency problems caused by free cash flow is debt policy. 
Increasing the amount of company’s debt and related obligations to the payment of interest arising 
from loans will bound company’s executives to pay future cash flows and due to decrease in free 
cash flows, they shall reduce agency costs. Based on Johnson, the companies with high level of cash 
flow and lower growth opportunities apply financing policies for controlling purposes.  
Jensen (1986) indicated that in companies with lower growth opportunity, based on the free 
cash flow theory, there is an inverse relationship between financial leverage and growth 
opportunities. They concluded that changes in free cash flow lead to positive changes in financial 
leverage ratios of U.S. companies. According to the abovementioned discussion, the fundamental 
questions of this study are as follows: 
1. Are debt levels reduced by increasing in the level of free cash flow in Iran's capital market? 
2. Will the increased financial leverage lead to an increase in free cash flow in the companies 
with lower growth opportunity? 
Objectives of the study  
The objective of this research is to investigate the correlation between free cash flows and 
debt policies of listed companies in Tehran Stock Exchange. In this regard, we tried to identify the 
type and amount of effects of debt policies on the risk of free cash flows and to provide strategies to 
reduce agency costs of free cash flows. In this regard, on one hand, we examined the effect of 
financial leverage ratio on risk of free cash flows and resulting agency costs with considering the 
growth opportunities of companies, and on the other hand, we investigated the effect of free cash 
flows on the debt policies. Considering above, the practical objectives of this study are as follows: 
1. To investigate the effect of debt policy on the level of free cash flow of the companies that 
are operating in Iran's stock market and to improve cash management and financing policies. 
2. To compare the effect of debt policy on the level of free cash flow in growth and non-growth 
companies. 
Research Hypothesis 
Considering the above discussion and the research questions, the research hypothesis is as 
follows: 
H1:Free cash flows have adverse effect on the company's debt level. 
H2: Financial leverage has direct effect on free cash flow in value companies. 
Methodology  
The method of this research is descriptive - correlational and it attempts to uncover relations 
between variables using correlation coefficients. In terms of the survey data, this study is a ex post 
facto because the under investigation data is from previous years. Also, according to the purpose, 
this research lies in the scope of applied research. 
Scope of Research 
The scope of this research has 3 different dimensions as follows: 
a. Thematic Scope: the thematic scope of this research is in the field of finance politics and 
management of cash flows of the company. 
b. Time Scope: we applied data close to the time of the research and based on the availability of 
the mentioned data, the term of 5-years period is considered from 2008 to 2012. 
c. Geographic scope: the geographic scope of the research is the listed companies in Tehran 
Stock Exchange. 
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Population and Statistical Sample 
Population of this research is the listed companies in Tehran Stock Exchange that have been 
active in stock from the March 20, 2008 until March 19, 2012. For sample selection in this research, 
screening method (elimination) was used. In this regard, four criterions were applied and if one 
company has observed all of them, it will be selected as one of the sample companies. The criterions 
are as follows: 
1. They shall be presented in stock exchange during fiscal years from 2008 to 2012. 
2. The companies shall not be banks, investment firms, brokers, insurance companies and 
financial and credit firms, because these companies have different nature of activities than the 
normal companies. 
3. Their fiscal year shall be ended on March 19th and during the mentioned period they shall 
not change their fiscal year. 
4. During all of the under investigation years, their data shall be available at the end of the 
related fiscal year. 
Data analysis methods 
For this study, the multivariate linear regression model is used for data analysis and 
hypothesis testing. Statistical method used in this study is a panel data approach. In order to test the 
hypothesis, at first, the constrained F-Test is used to check the accuracy of data and then, based on 
Hausman test, the method of test is determined (fixed effects or random effects) and we estimated 
the model based on type of ratio. In order to evaluate the significance of the model, F-statistic is 
applied and to evaluate the significance of the coefficient of the independent variables in the model, 
t-statistics were used. And, at the level of confidence of 95%, the decisions to accept or reject 
hypotheses are made. In addition, to verify the normality of the variables for the equality of errors 
variance and independent errors, we respectively used Jarque–Bera test, and Breusch–Pagan test and 
Durbin - Watson d statistic.  
Results and Discussion  
In this part, we estimated a research model for each hypothesis and the statistical 
assumptions of the test, including the evaluation of normality of remaining and equality of variance 
of remaining, independency of remaining and absence of co-linearity between the independent 
variables are provided together with explanations and its results. Then we will provide interpretation 
of the results of testing hypotheses separately. 
First research hypothesis 
The aim of test the first hypothesis was to investigate the effect of free cash flow on 
company’s debt and its statistical hypothesis is defined as follows: 
H0: Free cash flow has a direct effect on company’s debt level. 
H1: Free cash flow has an opposite effect on company’s debt level. 
As mentioned in chapter 3, to test the first hypothesis of the study, the below regression 
model is used as a panel data as follows: 
Leveragei,t=𝛽𝛽0 + 𝛽𝛽1𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹 + 𝛽𝛽2𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑔𝑔𝑖𝑖,𝑡𝑡 + 𝛽𝛽3𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑥𝑥𝑖𝑖,𝑡𝑡 + 𝛽𝛽4𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝑇𝑇𝐺𝐺𝑡𝑡ℎ𝑖𝑖,𝑡𝑡+𝛽𝛽5𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑒𝑒𝑖𝑖,𝑡𝑡 + 𝛽𝛽6𝑝𝑝𝐺𝐺𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑆𝑆𝑡𝑡𝑖𝑖,𝑡𝑡 + 𝛽𝛽7𝑅𝑅𝑆𝑆𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑖𝑖,𝑡𝑡 + 𝜀𝜀2𝑖𝑖,𝑡𝑡 
Table 1.  Model Selection results for the first research hypothesis testing 
Type of test The test statistic T df p-value 
Chow test F 486.8 )199 ،978(  0000/0  
Hausman test X2 62.760 7 0000/0  
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In this model, in order to determine the functionality of panel data method, we applied Chow 
test. In addition, to determine the suitable method (fixed effects or random effects) for estimation, 
the Hausman test was applied. The results are indicated in Table 1. 
 According to the results of the Chow test, since P-Value of this test is less than 0.05 (0.000), 
the anisotropy of y-intercept is accepted and within 95% level of confidence we shall apply the 
panel methods. In addition, based on the results of Hausman test and its P-Value, since the P-Value 
is less than 0.05 (0.000), therefore the estimation shall be performed based on the fixed effects 
method. Thus, the research first model shall use panel data and fixed effects methods to be 
estimated. In this regard, considering the fact that based on the initial results of model estimation, 
the amount of Durbin - Watson statistic is out of 1.5 to 2.5 ranges, this shows the problem of 
remaining autocorrelation, therefore, in order to overcome this problem, the first-order 
autocorrelated variable AR (1) is entered to the model. Also, based on the results of Breusch–Pagan 
test, the problem of remaining variance anisotropy has been confirmed. Therefore in order to 
overcome this problem, instead of OLS method in estimation, we applied GLS method. Table 2 
indicates the results of estimation of the first model. 
Table 2. Test results of the first research hypothesis 
The dependent variable is the ratio of financial leverage  
Number of views: 981 years – now 
Variable  Beta T P-Value Relation 
Constant factor 1519/0  452/10  0000/0  Negative 
Free cash flows 0961/0-  489/11-  0000/0  Negative 
Fixed assets 0031/0  274/0  7838/0  Meaningless 
Taxes 0163/0-  526/1-  1272/0  Meaningless 
Growth 0056/0-  016/3-  0026/0  Negative 
opportunities 0050/0-  758/4-  0000/0  Negative 
Company size 0059/0-  383/2-  0174/0  Negative 
Profitability 1035/0  541/4  0000/0  Positive 
AR(1) Corporate Risk 2422/0  266/10  0000/0  Positive 
The coefficient of determination adjusted model 8883/0  
F-statistic (P-Value )  38/84 (0/0000) 
Leveragei,t=0.1519-0.0961FCF0.0056Growthi,t-0.0050Sizei,t-0.0059profiti,t+0.1035Riski,t+0.2422AR        (1)                                                                                                                                 
In deermining the overall significance of the model, considering the fact that the amount of 
P-Value of F static is less than 0.05 (0.0000) and based on 95% confidence, the overall significance 
of the model is confirmed. According to the adjusted determination coefficient of the model, 88.83% 
of the variation in financial leverage ratio can be explained by the variables in the model. 
In addition, in order to evaluation of model validity and assumptions of the classical 
regression, some tests shall be performed related to normality of remaining and homogeneity of 
variances and independency of remaining. In this study, the Jarque–Bera test is applied for 
normality test of errors. The results of this test show that the remaining of estimation of the model 
have 95% confidence for normal distribution, in such a way that the P-Value for this test is more 
than 0.05 (0.3698). Another statistical assumption is classical regression for homogeneity of 
variance of remaining. In this study, in order to review the homogeneity of variances we applied 
Breusch –Pagan test. Considering, the amount of P-Value of this test that is less than 0.05 (0.0000), 
as mentioned before, the problem of variance anisotropy of remaining is confirmed. In this research, 
to overcome this problem we applied generalized least squares (GLS) estimation method. 
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In addition, in this research, we applied Durbin – Watson test to test lack of correlation of the 
remaining that is one of the estimations in regression analyze. In this regard, based on the initial 
results the amount of Durbin – Watson static is out of the range of 1.5 to 2.5 and this indicates that 
the remaining is correlated. Therefore, in order to overcome this problem, the AR (1) first-order 
autocorrelated variable was entered to the model. Considering the fact that after entering of this 
variable, the amount of Durbin – Watson static is between the range of 1.5 to 2.5 (2.02), therefore 
the independency of model remaining is confirmed. Summary of the results of these tests are 
presented in Table 3. 
Table 3.  The results of linear regression model  
Type of test The test statistic t df p-value 
Chow test F 486/8  )199 ،978(  0000/0  
Hausman test X2 760/62  7 0000/0  
Based on the provided results in table 3, since the probability of t-statistic corresponding free 
cash flow variable is smaller than 0.05 (0.0000),  therefore, the H0 is rejected and with 95% 
confidence, it can be said that free cash flows has reverse effect on company’s debts. Consequently, 
the first hypothesis of research is accepted. In this regard, the variable coefficient of free cash flows 
is negative (-0.0961) and this indicates a reverse correlation between this variable and the 
company’s debts. In such a manner that, by one unit increases in free cash flows, the level of 
company’s debts will decrease 0.0961 units.  
Second research hypothesis  
The objective of testing the second research hypothesis is to investigate the effect of 
financial leverage on free cash flows in value companies and its statistic hypothesis is described as 
follows: 
H0: In the value companies, financial leverage has no direct effect on free cash flow. 
H1: In the value companies, financial leverage has direct effect on free cash flow. 
As mentioned in chapter 3, to test the second hypothesis of the study, the below regression 
model is used as a panel data in the value companies as follows: 
FCFi,t = 𝛼𝛼0 + 𝛼𝛼1𝐿𝐿𝑒𝑒𝐿𝐿𝑒𝑒𝐺𝐺𝑇𝑇𝑔𝑔𝑒𝑒𝑖𝑖,𝑡𝑡 + 𝛼𝛼4𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑒𝑒𝑖𝑖,𝑡𝑡 + 𝜀𝜀1𝑖𝑖,𝑡𝑡                                                                           (2) 
In this model, in order to determine the functionality of panel data method, we applied Chow 
test. In addition, to determine the suitable method (fixed effects or random effects) for estimation, 
the Hausman test was applied. The results are indicated in Table 4. 
Table 4. Model selection results for the second research hypothesis testing 
Type of test The test statistic The test statistic Df p-value 
Chow test F 939/1  )87  ،436(  0000/0  
Hausman test 𝑋𝑋2 893/18  2 0001/0  
According to the results of the Chow test, since P-Value of this test is less than 0.05 (0.000), 
the anisotropy of y-intercept is accepted and within 95% level of confidence we shall apply the 
panel methods. In addition, based on the results of Hausman test and its P-Value, since the P-Value 
is less than 0.05 (0.000), therefore the estimation shall be performed based on the fixed effects 
method. Thus, the research first model shall use panel data and fixed effects methods to be 
estimated. Table 5 indicates the results of estimation of the second model. 
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Table 5.  Test results of the second research hypothesis 
Dependent variable free cash flows 
Number of views: 526 Years - The Company 
The company's value 
Constant factor 4997/0  514/0  6075/0  Meaningless 
Financial leverage ratios 1886/1  866/1  0626/0  Meaningless 
Company size 0516/0-  639/0-  5227/0  Meaningless 
0/0597 The coefficient of determination adjusted model  
F –statistic                                                                                          374/1  
(P-value)                                                                                           )0208/0 (  
In determining the overall significance of the model, considering the fact that the amount of 
P-Value of F static is less than 0.05 (0.0208) and based on 95% confidence, the overall significance 
of the model is confirmed. According to the determined coefficient of the model, in value companies 
only 5.97% of the variation in free cash flows can be explained by the variables in the model. 
In order to evaluate the model’s validity and assumptions of the classical regression, the 
Jarque–Bera test is applied and shows that the remaining of estimation of the model at 95% 
confidence has no normal distribution, in such a way that the P-Value for this test is less than 0.05 
(0.0005). In this regard, considering the high number of observations and Central Limit Theorem, 
we can ignore the lack of normality of the distribution of remaining. In order to review the 
homogeneity of variances we applied Breusch –Pagan test. Since the amount of P-Value of this test 
that is more than 0.05 (0.5891) the variance anisotropy of remaining is confirmed. In addition, in 
this research we applied Durbin – Watson test to test lack of correlation of the remaining that 
indicated that the amount of Durbin – Watson static is in the range of 1.5 to 2.5 (2.30) and this 
indicates that the remaining is independent. Summary of the results of these tests are presented in 
Table 6. 
Table 6. The results of related tests to the second hypothesis of the linear regression model 
Jarque-Bera statistic Breush-Pagan statistic Durbin -Watson statistic 
PGB P-Value F P-Value D 
073/15  0005/0  529/0  5891/0  306/3  
Based on the provided results, since the probability of t-statistic corresponding financial 
leverage ratio variable is smaller larger than 0.05 (0.0626), the coefficient of this variable is positive 
(1.1886), and the H0 is accepted and with 95% confidence, it can be said that in the value company, 
financial leverage has no significant direct effect on free cash flows of company. Consequently, the 
2nd hypothesis of research is rejected. The results of second hypothesis are as follow: 
Table 7. The results of second hypothesis 
Second hypothesis: the company's value, financial leverage has a direct impact on free cash flow 
Variable Coefficient Statistics Base Significance level Result 
Financial leverage ratios 1886/1  T 866/1  0626/0  Rejection 
Based on table 7, although there exists a direct relationship between financial leverage and 
free cash flow, this relationship was not significant at the 95 percent confidence level. This indicates 
that in value companies, the financial leverage has no significant effect on free cash flow and cannot 
cause significant changes in the level of free cash flows in the companies. The above finding shows 
that in the capital market of Iran, value companies use the debt policies and financial leverage as a 
tool for controlling the free cash flows and decreasing the charges of agency.  
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Conclusion  
The results of tests of hypothesis show that increase of free cash flows has decreasing effect 
on the level of debts of companies that are active in Iran Capital Market and this leads to decrease of 
their leverage ratios. In addition, the results show that in the growth companies, the ratio of financial 
leverage has reverse and effect with free cash flows. But in the value companies the correlation 
between financial leverage and free cash flows is direct and in 95% confidence, it is not significant. 
The above results are in line with the results of Hashemi and Kamali (2010). Hashemi and 
Kamali (2010) in their study reviewed the correlation between free cash flows, debt policies and 
ownership structures of Tunisian companies using 3SLS method. Their results were in line with 
Johnson free cash flow theories and indicate that debt policies is one of the company governing 
mechanisms and it will decrease the resulted risk of free cash flows. Hashemi and Kamali (2010) 
studied the effect of gradual increase in financial leverage and level of free cash flows and 
company’s growth on the profit management. Their results show that free cash flows and the growth 
of company are effective factors on the amount of opportunistic behavior by managers that affect the 
level of profits management.  
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